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TEARE & ROLE?

Reliable Goods! Reliable Prices!

Lawn Mowers,

Oil Stoves,

Spray Pumps,

Cream Separators,

Hoover Electric Sweepers,

Garden Plows,

Electric Irons,

Coaster Wagons,

Pearl Screen Wire,

Refrigerators,

Garden Tools,

Rubber Hose,

FLOUR $3.50
WE ARE STILL SELLING TLOUIl AT

$3.50 per 48 pound sack
or we will sell you a sack for

$7.00
'Why pny more for Flour that is no better

and very likely not as good?

Our Guarantee
You bako out of it three times, nnd if you

aro not satisfied, brinp; the balance back, and wo
will irivo you your money back or another sack
of Flour.

REMEMBER WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED.

Farmers' Exchange
E. V. Agler,Mgr. Mound City, Mo.

JIVE WANT YOU TO KNOW
that wo maintain a department for selling Hojcs, Cattle
and Sheep in less than car-loa- d lots. Our salesmen in
these departments will bo at the unloading chutcsMo tal.o
charge of nil stock hauled or driven in.

LET OUR FIRM sell your live stock at this market,
whether it be one head or a full car-loa- d.

Drinkard-Sager-Emme- rt Com. Co. -
SOUTIIST. JOSEIMI, MO.

Card of Thanks.
We desiro to express our sincere

gratitude to the many friends and
neighbors for the kindness shown us
during the sickness and death of our
beloved mother, Mrs. Gladden.

MKS. It. M. ALLEN,
MIIS. A. T. K1LHAM,
MHS. C. W. UROOKS,
D0SS1K GLADDEN,

o

Chaplain T. D, ltoberta, of Meyer
Toat, is attending the Btato encamp-
ment of the G. A. It., which was held
M'TTtnton, r

r

Private Sale
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Unnge, Kitchen Table. Refrigerator.
Wood Box, Hall Seat, Couch,
Smokers,' Stand, 2 Hcd Iloom Sets,
3 Itocklng Chairs, Child's Bed. Cradle
and Tail, Lacn Curtains. Mattress,
uress jinx, mgn inair, Iioooy
Horse, Walkerj Library Table, 2
Table Electric LampB, Swing,. Ward-
robe, 4 Straight Chairs, 3 Stand
Tables, Potted Plants, Square, Pianok
urown rur jiece and several articles
of Clothing, Books, Pictures, Od.d
Dishs and other small articles. . .'ma. W. W, DAW80NV
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Auto Repairing
Auto Supplies

'hone n io.

Wc nrc now rendy to do
nil kinds of automobile
repairing in our now
location opposite the
poultry house.
Wc solict your

Brodbeck's Auto
Repair Co.

1'orri.t City MrlhodUt Church.
ChaileK J. Ouipiiell, l'artor.

Tho Sunday whool h comlni? Uronir.
Theic wore l.'IO present la.t Sunday,
nine or the ten teacnciK being prcrcnt.
Wc arc expcetlnjr 150 nxt .Sunday.
There arc ten Kd claM. Vou can
find a place that will xuit you. Come
one. como all, und Rive the Methodint
Sunday school n aill. Theic were 17
cars parked in front of the church at

t I... O.. I....kill; ouiniii rviiuui iiuui mm ouilim).
An unually larKo ennKreKation

irrcetcd the paxtor at 11 o'clock, Kev.
II. I). Thomnnon preacheil n piofound
iiermon to the craduatlnir cla Sun
day evening, a large congieKutlon
apain poinK prencnl.

The Knworth U'aai'e will meet nt 7
o'clock. TreachlnK next Sunday at 11
n m. and 8 p. m.

Found Automobile following
one150 and t.

property by pnyini; lor tins nil.
- ltAXK ACTON.

I'AH.M lll'RI.At? XOTKS.

(W. C. Swamer, County Agent. )

The regular muntldy meeting of the
executive committee was held at
r'urm llureau office, May II. Nineteen
were pia-en- t. In addition to tho rcj;u-la- r

routine business inectliig, various
projects leaders made lecommcnda-tion- s

us to tin projects which they
wish to cnriy out.

Planning Pool WoolC. T.
(raves, county live stock leader, suid
that he and the County Agent would
give Immediate attention to oiiru- -
nitation of n sheep growers'

Willi the purpoMi of
wool growers to pool their
season.

pressed a to given un oppor
tunity tint on

has been estimated theic will
Mis

souri this being

the month of April! Mm. Nelson
Lewis townthip, 07 hens nvcraged

itl.6 r n por hen nnd netted a profit
f n".ns, Mrs. Tom Kyecr, Lewis

township, 3.10 averaged Ifi.l
er hen and fetlcnl n profit of I70.M.

Mrs. Jese Cain, Hickory township,
136 hens averaged 10.7 per hen,
find netted n profit of $t3.1U. Hanon
Murray, Poring township, 72 hens

17 eggs per lien anil netted a
profit of a.fi!t. Mrs. Clyl Kuhn,
Hickory lown.hlp, fiT hens iivcriigiil
10.7 eggs per hen ami netted a profit
f ti.M. Mr. Illiam Renins, Clay

township, 11-- t hens leveraged A eggs
por hen ami netted n profit of $13..r!l.

In keening record of expehes the
keep nn account of all ex-

penses except Uielr lime.
t2H,8l. Miviurl Farmers Oppose

Nolan Hill. Chcter Gray, preKiilcnt
of the Missouri Kami Ilutt-n- Fedein- -
Hon, rcpotts that the summuiy of Hie
referendum vote of llure.iu
Ulll ihoued a8,H45 voteB against tho
bill and 'M fur It.

With kucIi n vote an this back of it
the Miuimn I'aini llureau Kolerallon
fccU ficc to uppo.e actively the Nolan
Ulll.

1'rciddriil Howard KpeakM to IT. 8.
Chamber of Cnmrmrcr. the first
time In the history of our country, to
far as we know, an official repreentu-tlv- c

of Amerirun Farmers was axked
to sneak ut the convention uf the I).
S, Ciiuttiber of Commerce, at Atlantic

I . a.ine fi'v.-iKe- was .nr. iiouam, ot
Iowa, the piesiihnt of the American

llureau uf I'vdciutlon. Mr.
Howard had Uen nuked to speak

He spoke mostly, how- -
ever, rvKnidmit the difficulties under
which fanners hail been producing
fawn products In the iast few years.
He eiiiphn-ln.i- l, particularly, the

tianvpuitution facilities und
unfair matkets und trade conditions
existing at this time.

Associated Indunlrlrs of Missouri
Wish to in Supplying l'srin
Labors. In onler to secure Inforina- -

rtion fur which Associated lndu
I tries of Missouri have nskeil we sub- -

ii,. v m" l'10 iiuestlonnnlro to the
.c.?n'ci 1.V.P.1 fanners of Holt county. Any In!'.::,

the

to

the

encouraging
wool this

hens eggs

eggs

the

the

nooil mini Iiimii iliirim- - thn miiimrr
Is urge. I to mi in blanks below ami'
vtum the iiesUonnalre to the l'mml.

llureau of I no at Mound City.
Do oti nieil lined help on your

farm 7

2. How many men?
When wanted?

4. How lung a time?
6. Kind of work?
0. Numbr of no res cultivated?
7. Wages you are willing to pay,

lly the ilav? Ily the month?
Including hoard und lodging.

8. Can uu ii m" man with family?
0. Can you use high school and col-

lege1 ontli.. during vacation?
10. Will your cmp ucienge be

It J on do not get labor?
11. If so, what percentage?

Name nnd address of farmer.
Ilouuht a Motor Cultiutur. Sev- -

.end weiks ugo, I II. Mouie, neur
Delvalb county hui already seemed Mound City, cume to t ic I nrm llureai
omlses for u car loud of wool, llurh-oflr- e with the ,o cutiimon'y

unnn county u car load, Amliew rutin- - heanl these days, namely. "I urn
loud nnd u ban. Holt countv "hie to gel the fuim help II need.'tv

has been uskcu to raise a ool of ut r. Moore licrnintrno illKuuiaged with
least u half car load or 1J,()0(I Ibs.Hh'i labor situation thut he had Junt
llepllestu uctionnalres recently sent aismi mane up ins minit to putciiuo
to sheep owners In the county Indirutii. '" '"'f saving inachlneiy.
that Hint county will easily raise the What Mr. Monro ically wunted was
half cur load. not a hl.red hand, but mtiier infonnu- -

The l'urm llurraus aro woiklng In t'" coneernlng the pinctlcabillty of
with the State I'arm Hu- - hiotor rultlvators. I!e)its from other

reau Kcilenition, tho U. S. llureau of localities und surrounding states show;
Murkets uf Jefleison City, and I). A.1 tliese inachlneH ato being used
Stiencer, sheep sjieclallst of Columbia, very successfully, puitlculany by
Mo.. In un effort to have wool pools furmers who have some mechanical
held on consecutive dates, so as to per- - ability.
mit buyers to visit each pool nnd sub- -' Alter cxumlning seveinl types of
mlt their bids thereon. Tho Stnto motor cultivators, Mr. Moore linully
Kunn llureau Feilcrallon and the bu- - boi'gni u two motor cultivator,
reau of markets expect to have several mailo by the Duller Munuafctuiing
Rruders in tho stuto to giado these Company, of Atrhlson, Kansas. So
pools liefoio the buyers visit them. 'r as wo know tills Is the flist y

of the biggest buyers of tills chine of this kind to lie sold to u
state und Kustom states have ex- - fanner In Holt county. I ries & ror

desiro be
to uic pools.

It that
be 1,000,1)00 lbs. of wool pooled in

year. Meetings uro

Kur

on

nf
the

1.

U.

VI.

mw

ter, of Mound City, made the Mile to
,ii'. .Moore.

Obituary.
Mrx. Hannah K. S hlrtrllff-Gludde- n

held in Holt county this week for the was bom In Morgan county. Illinois,
mirtmsn of exnlulnlnir tlm tlitiills nf. January B. IBM. and ilenarted this life
tho pool wool to growers. ut her home In Oregon, Mo., May 0,

Knier rive-Acr- e torn coolest. r;. ii'-- o, ui me ugo oi oi years, .1 monuis
W. Smith, of Hickory townshin: Clem' and 28 days. She removed with her
Schroeder. Lincoln townshln. and Heed parents from Morgan county. Ill,, to
llallcy, of Lewis township, are enter-- i Mason county, uf the same state, and
Ing the fivc-acr- o yield contest, eon- - there grow to womanhood. In the year
ducted by the Missouri Corn Growets' of 18CU she was united In marriage to
Association. Any other fanner in the Jinienh M, Gladden. To this union
county wishing to enter this contest six children were bora, five gills ami
w ii ease matte implication to t ne ono ooy. two iauuiers having net in
County Agent. Infancy. Her husband nlso pieeetltil

Hon saving lerrace surey. tialley uer to tno ueiter woriu, August
Ilruthcrs. north of Oregon, and the ItilO. Thoso left to mourn her de- -
County Agent recently made survus naiture are: tluee daughters. Mrs.
lur several sod saving terraces on Hubert M. Allen, Mrs. A. T. Kllham
their farms, llallcy llrothets do nut and Mrs. C, W. Drunks, all nf Oiegun,
believe in letting the cream of theiri Mo., und a son, Dawsle I', Gladden,
soli wash away to build up feitilc also of Oregon, all of whom were at
fields fur the laud owners In tho hot-- , her bedside whin death raine to flee
loins, hence they um tiylng tho soil her spirit from this temple of clay,
saving dam us u means ol checking In UK) I she, together with her litis- -

soil elusion. H:uiil, remove, I ,i Hull county, .Io
IIojk' ami Girls' Oulis Progressing. ti l hs'nted on n farm near Oiegoii.
Ni'jiieivuH clubs of vailous kind After the death of her husband, she

havo liocii oiganlzed by the llnine v ith her son lemoveil to Oiegon, and
iK'iiiniiidriition Agent and tho County there irslded until (he time of her
Agent. 'I ho ceculivo committeo up- - death, In the ye.ir 11110 slie tuiiteil
iiiniil lilted M00.00 for boys and girls with tho Prcsbvteilan rhiiirh at Wood
clubs this yiart and voted that u fieo villi. While during the lu-- t few years
tiin to Columbia bo given us u chum- - of her life, she was confined clo'elv
phut piite In every club nroject. Kur to her home, because of III health, she
example, tno girt who maltcs tno high- - was u constant leader or tioils wind,
est nveuigo grade in tho sewing cluh and dining her last siel iuss she often
will gut a freo trip, and tho boy who expressed the !'" ie to go home and
makes the highest uveruge grade jn l nt rest and be with lllm who so
the how-litt- cluh will get one, und so freely gave Ills life for her. Sho was
on witli tho other clubs. 'a devoted wife, a loving mother and a

First .Summer Spray Applied. Mr. sympathizing friend, She also leaves
Hltz. leader of tho orchard nrojects. two brothers. Edwin Shlrtcliff. of Mil- -
and tho County Agent gavo assistance son county, III., ui'd John, of Colorado,
to lv. w. siiiiin, or uicKory towiihiiiii, together with a post ot iriemis to
and Penny Miles, Denton township, in mourn lier denartuie.
apnlying their first summer spruy.1 I'uneinl services were conducted
Theso men will spray their orchards from the residence In Oregon, Sntur
tnren or lour I mes ill is season, ins i nv nrtcrnnnn. .Mm- - s. ltiu. nv tic
Is the first time they huvo ever spray-,- ). H. Dawson, of Holyokn, Colo., and
cd their orchards. interment was in tho Mnplo Grove

John Slater Made Honorary Member cemetery,
of Executive Committee Tho cxcci'-- l o
tivo committee of tho Farm Bureau vot- -' Roy Kunkel, of Annsns City, was
cd unanimously to make. Mr. Slater, here o few days this week, looking
former president of the" Form Bureau, after some business matters. Ho is
on honorary member of tho cxecutlvo in, the lumber commission business,
rnmmltteo in recognition of, Ids nastl i Mrs. Thomas Reynolds and son
service anil the good he can do the Blaine, left lost week for Cheyenne
committeo in, the future. u i . I Wll Colorado, where they wlll .pa&s

Hutamary 'ot t'oulirr xcporu ror theiaommer witn ner nusoanu, Air.
April. Following- - ia th summary of Reynolds, who la one of the boss cor
reports ot toe poultry, pentaraoi ,uiai Juuiuog vata,-.- - k

I Fresh Meat of All Kinds.
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Scrvuv

Cash For Eggs.
Cash for Poultry.

Holsom and Special Bread.
Corn Chop, Little Chick Feed,
Oyster Shell and Lime Grit.

Can Corn, for $1.00
SATURDAY ONLY

Harvey Evans
"Reliability All the Time

lor
Egg

There's a Big
I Saving in ProperShelter

Whether it lie for live stock or farm
machinery. Adequate shelter means
a big saving. Bad weather and ex-

posure kills more young stock than
docs disease. Rain nnd hot sun went
out more farm implements than docs
actual service.

FARM SHELTERS ARE

MONEY SAVERS

Build now the shelter you need
for your live stock and your farm ma-

chinery. We have working plans for
such structures, the use of which is
free to you, and wc will gladly go over
them with you and give exact cost
estimates for building, complete, any
that you may need.

COME IN AND LETS TALK IT OVER-TH- AT

WILL COST YOU NOTHLNti.

Miner & Frees
Lumber Co.

OREGON, MO.
II. Goodspecd, Manager.

Photographs arc Visualized Memories
Protect them! Nothing can replace a picture once It has

been destroyed. Framing will give cucli cherished picture
a life-lon- g existence und an atmosphere of iulet dignity.
Our little workshop la equipped for Just such work,

DEBORAH'S ART SHOP
721 Francis St., St. Joseph, Mo.

Unusual thlnus (or ultls. Wc sr slwa ulsil to suarfe.t the prupcr
dccoruliun (or yuur liou.c. ttntl make no charge (or this acrv cs.

Soia fsunbn
-

lamoinjllo
St.Joseph bur- -

WHERE SHALL
I EAT ?

i9
Ti

CAFETERIA
- OF COURSE -

Ihay know hotv o lliat

'KomoCookod''ini5vor into ihoir
foods, ynd price? Their prices

arejusfosloiYas $ood
food will warrant

ftrnvtce
St. Joseph Ao.

TOO

Hams, 30cj Breakfast Bacon, 37cj
lird, 20c, sent to your door by parcel
post. No less than 60 pounds of any
one kind sent nt theso prices. Guar-attee- d

to bo better than o.fcred by
your grocer for. more money, or you
mnv return and get your money,
Cabbage, Tomato and Sweet Potato
Hants, 7bc par nunureu, posipaiu.

WILTSE, Rulo, Neb.

Ifoadauartera for Deerlng. Mc
Cormlok, Milwaukee and International

- f. ' . li

Cash
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The P. i:. Mothers'
One of the mot delightful patties

of the year was Friday aftei- -
j noon, .May i, lit the Home nf .Mrs.
,t'. I). The is n:i
Inffuir, in of ".Mothers,"
this one ..i li.o nam ie of an "old

d" (Jiinlnt bonnets,
inn ami iiiieer in the

.height of fashion joure and
moie ago, weie exclaimed our, and
laughed by the company.

Mrs. Will welcomed the visi-- i
tors, ciiipha-izin- i' in her temuiks tho
bounty of mutherhoed. Mrs. Chutlcne

gave u charming muling of
"Motherhood," mid Miss Dorothy

delighted tho with u
iplanologue, "An Old Fuslilnnvn
Intersiiersed wet-- u

ut liiktii'mciital and Victruln
just tho dear old songs of long ugo.

Tho visiting motlieis their
appieclation of the and

riiuisr- - in speeches or uy
the rending o(, appropriate to
tno eacn emnnusi
sentiment of the following:
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Part).

given

Zoolt. party annual
given honor

liiliig
fahioni p.nty.
huge

thirty

about
Schulte

Dawson

Hunker guests
Ulll,"

among these nom-Ib- er

solos,

voiced
paity "Moth--

iniurmai
poems

occasion,

"If every day was' Mother's Day,
nieir numoer were too jew

To let my grateful heart repay
Its debt of lovo to you."

Strayed A 'light bay, branded
pony, two white feet, soma white In
face, strayed from my hplace near
Kosendale, Mo., April 23. Communi-
cate any information to

ARTHUR FA1RMS.
Pbone 42H Rosendalt, Mo.
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